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 The diversity of races and cultures in Malaysia provide opportunity for 

the counseling services in schools to tailor the needs of diverse clients. It 

means that counselor works with a client from a different cultural group 

and how that might affect interactions that take place within the 

counseling relationship. Therefore, counseling teachers should have the 

strategies to work with clients of different races and cultures. The 

counseling teachers must develop multicultural competencies in order to 

effectively work with clients from diverse backgrounds This will enable 

counseling teachers to conduct multicultural counseling sessions. This 

research was intended to get feedback from counseling teachers about 

the strategies they used in their practice to improve multicultural 

counseling. This study employed qualitative research design. The 

respondents were 15 counseling teachers. The findings of the research 

show that some of the counseling teachers have practiced several 

strategies to improve the effectiveness of multicultural counseling. Some 

of the strategies are initial preparations, encountering less- understood 

situations of clients, practicing certain strategies, planning treatment 

processes, evaluating effectiveness, and identifying obstacles in the 

counseling sessions. Overall, the respondents point out that the strategies 

used could improve the efficiency of multicultural counseling as this 

competency is important in counseling services in order to make this 

service more effective when dealing with clients of various cultures. 

 

 

 

   

 

This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution Non-Commercial 4.0 

International License. 

 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Malaysia is a country of diverse cultures and societies. Malaysia has turned into a mosaic of cultures. 

Everything from its people to its architecture reflect a colourful heritage and an amalgamated culture. To 

understand Malaysian culture, you must first get to know its people. According to the Department of 

Statistics Malaysia [1] the estimated population of Malaysia in 2018 is 32.4 million as compared to 32.0 
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million in 2017 with an annual population growth rate of 1.1 per cent. 20.07 million (69.1%) of the total 

population is Bumiputera, 6.69 million (20.0%) is Chinese, 2.01 million (6.1%) is Indian and 0.29 million 

(1.0%) is made up of other ethnic group. Malaysia is one of the fastest growing and migrant destinations of 

the population of neighboring countries to come for work since the 1990s. Moreover, the existence of many 

private higher education institutions also has been attracting more foreign students, especially from 

developing countries to study in Malaysia. This scenario adds to the diversity of Malaysian society. So the 

practice of multicultural counseling should be emphasized as preparation for the current counselor to deal 

with cultural diversity issues [2]. The counseling teachers need to prepare culturally competent to meet the 

challenges of a multicultural and diverse Malaysian society. The Ministry of Education has determined that 

all schools, especially high schools should have their own counseling teachers and the development of these 

counseling and guidance services which based on the advancement that led by the counseling profession in 

America had taken place in 1963 as in other countries too [3], [4]. Subsequently, from 1962 until today, 

various forms of training in counseling have been held at various institutions to meet this demand [5]. This 

shows that the development of counseling and guidance services, especially full-time counselors at school, 

has shown positive results since it started in 1996 [6]. 

 

At present, there are 5467 counselors in secondary schools. The counselors are 1907 men and 3560 women 

who support the vision and mission of counseling and guidance services in Malaysia's school system [7]. 

Recent statistics [8] shows that the total number of students in secondary schools is 2.33 million who are 

1163430 male students and 1163797 female students. Meanwhile, in terms of racial proportions, there are 

71.8% bumiputeras, especially the Malays and 28.2% is non bumiputera or other races, especially Chinese 

and Indians [8]. This situation illustrates the diversity of students that are leading to cultural diversity 

among high school students. These situations need to be faced by counseling teachers in providing 

counseling and guidance services for all students. Based on the previous study, researchers want to know 

the strategies used by counseling teachers in Malaysia to improve the efficiency of multicultural counseling 

in order to provide better quality counseling services. 

 

1.1 Research Objective 

The objective of this research is to explore strategies used by the counseling teachers at secondary schools 

in Malaysia to improve their efficiency in multicultural counseling. 

 

1.2 LITERATURE REVIEW 

This section will discuss strategies that can improve the effectiveness of multicultural counseling practices. 

It includes basic counseling skills, counselor competence, counseling ethics, counselors ‘self-efficacy, 

counseling techniques and counseling issues. According to Jones [9], the skills required when dealing with 

clients in multicultural counseling are basic counseling skills, intrapersonal and interpersonal awareness, 

cultural and multicultural readings. This shows that if counseling teachers are dealing with clients with 

youth issues, counseling teachers should make reading on youth topics so that their understanding of the 

issue can be improved. Counseling and guidance services also emphasize the ethical issues of counselors 

while providing counseling services. Studies in multi-cultural counseling also highlighted the ethical issues 

that need to be addressed by counselors. [10] proposed to develop a specific ethical guide that can stimulate 

more focused and formal learning of multiculturalism in counseling education programs. This statement 

was further supported by [11] who also discussed the need for ethical issues to be considered as they relate 

directly to multicultural training in counseling education programs. It also coincides with the 

recommendations of [12] that future multicultural training will be an ethical issue therefore it should be 

expected by school counselors and be prepared to deal with it when conducting multicultural counseling 

services. 

https://www.teikyomedicaljournal.com/
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In addition, according to [13], in terms of the competence of multi- cultural counseling teachers, if the 

counselors teach about their awareness, knowledge and skills in their multicultural cultures therefore they 

should also be able to demonstrate the quality in conducting multi-cultural issues. Counseling instructors 

are responsible for being the pioneer in multicultural training which is their vital task in providing 

competent trainers and promoting a clear perspective on the competence of multicultural counseling in their 

training process [14]. Furthermore, it will facilitate to achieve their learning outcomes which are to achieve 

awareness and knowledge of various cultures as well as acquiring achieving certain skills when dealing 

with multicultural clients. According to [15], to be an effective professional in various cultures, instructors 

must first be aware of their own bias towards their own race and culture. 

 

In terms of counseling techniques, the use of role play in multicultural courses has shown that it can help to 

develop cultural consciousness’s [16], [17]. Furthermore, role play activities are also one of the strategies in 

various cultures which focusing at being more creative in learning, developing communicating skills and 

interviewing skills [18], [19]. In addition, group activities can also be conducted where it emphasizes on 

awareness, knowledge and multi-cultural skills in developing training among group members [20]. Next, 

[21] has developed a small group process using components such as psychodrama and consultation that 

combined with sketches to help counselors in improving their cultures worldview. 

 

The effective counselor is the counselor who takes into account the client's background and the client's 

cultural value in determining the appropriate counseling goals and approaches [22]. This is also 

acknowledged by Pedersen [23] who stated that effective counselors are counselors who can conduct ethical 

counseling sessions taking into account the influence of their own culture and the culture of their clients 

during the counseling session. A counselor can plan appropriate treatment programs with his clients when 

he understands and can empathy with the viewpoint of the client from his cultural perspective, his life 

experience and the cultural value of his client. This in turn will make the counselor will be more respected 

because of his sensitivity with the client's culture and this eventually will improve the counseling profession 

[24]. Based on the findings of the previous study, researchers want to know the strategies used to improve 

the multi-cultural counseling skills among counselors at Malaysian secondary school in order to provide 

guidance to counseling teachers in ensuring that the strategies can be updated and improved. 

 

2. METHODOLOGY 

This qualitative study uses a case study method of various cases [25]. Multicases refers to more than one 

unit of analysis and multisite refers to more than one place of study. This method is appropriate for 

describing one or more combined processes, relationships, backgrounds, systems and people involved in the 

study [26]. Case study also examines how information is gathered about a unit, individual, family or group 

that changes over time [25], [27]. Such studies allow researchers to meet directly with the study 

participants, interact and observe with empathy as the researchers are the main tools of study [25], [28]. 

 

2.1 Research Sample 

The sample of this study consisted of 15 secondary school counseling teachers who were randomly selected 

with regard to demographic factors such as gender, race, education level, professionalism experience and 

school location. 

 

2.2 Background of respondents 

The respondents of this qualitative study involved a total of 15 secondary school counseling teachers in the 

state of Selangor. Findings from these interviews were presented under pseudonyms namely; RK1, RK2, 

RK3 to RK15. It means RK1 which is "Respondent 1". This coding was done to protect the identity of the 
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respondents from being known. This step is done as fulfilling the principle of nonmaleficence (Othman 

2001). This principle requires that any activity carried out by the researcher together with the respondent 

should not endanger the respondent even if it can benefit others. This is a principle that prioritizes the safety 

of respondents and is very important in the counseling profession. The respondents of this qualitative study 

have become part of the quantitative study respondents (phase 1) and have been selected to be the 

respondents of the qualitative study voluntarily. The respondents of this study were selected based on the 

very high level of multicultural counseling efficiency that is 8 people who have been obtained through the 

analysis of questionnaires. The selection of the respondents of this study which consists of those who have a 

very high level of efficiency can not be done on several factors such as the willingness, readiness and 

availability of time of the study respondents themselves to be interviewed. The researcher contacted the 

identified study respondents and asked for their consent to be interviewed in depth to obtain qualitative 

data. Although the number of study respondents who achieved a very high level of multicultural counseling 

competency as many as 20 people were selected, but not all agreed to be qualitative study respondents. 

Therefore, researchers have randomly selected study respondents with very high and high levels of 

competence aimed at taking into account factors of gender, race, education level, professionalism 

experience and school location and ensure they are voluntary and willing to cooperate to make this study 

success. The consent form of the study respondents was used to strengthen the evidence that the study 

participants were willing and voluntarily involved directly in the study. 

 

The first study respondent (RK1) was a counseling teacher in a rural category secondary school. He was a 

Malay woman. Started working as a full -time counseling teacher since 1996. His career as a counselor 

began as a counselor in the Matriculation Division of UniversitiKebangsaan Malaysia (UKM) for 2 1/2 

years. After that he worked in a secondary school in Jerantut, Pahang for 2 years and then in Selangor from 

2001 until now in three secondary schools. He received educational training in guidance and counseling 

from Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM) and graduated with a Bachelor of Education (Guidance and 

Counseling) in 1996. The second respondents (RK2) was one of Malay women teachers in counseling in a 

rural secondary school category in the state. He started working as a counseling teacher in 2007 and was 

previously a teacher of Islamic Education. He has followed the Special Teacher Education Program (PKPG) 

in Counseling Studies from Universiti Pendidikan Sultan Idris (UPSI). He also obtained a master's degree in 

counseling from UPSI in 2010. He started his job as a counseling teacher in a secondary school in the 

Gombak district before switching to his current school and experienced as a counseling teacher for 5 years. 

 

The third study respondent (RK3) was a male and Indian counseling teacher in a rural secondary school in 

the state of Selangor. He used to work as a laborer on a farm that suited his soul to be born and live on a 

farm in Rawang. He took the SijilTinggiPersekolahan Malaysia (STPM) examination and studied at TAR 

Kolej. He had applied to become a police inspector but was unsuccessful and continued his studies at the 

Teachers College and then became a teacher. Starting in 2003, he worked as a counseling teacher in a 

secondary school after pursuing Distance Education (PJJ) in the field of guidance and counseling. He has 

served at the same school for almost 10 years. He also has a master's degree in discipline management from 

UniversitiIndustri Selangor (UNISEL). Her experience in counseling and discipline is used now while 

performing her duties as a counseling teacher. 

 

Respondents fourth (RK4) is a counseling women Malay teachers in secondary schools in the state rural 

category. She began serving as a counseling teacher in 2008 and has served in two high schools. He 

graduated with a Bachelor of Education (Guidance and Counseling) from UPM after completing the 

Matriculation program of the Ministry of Education Malaysia. Interested in the field of counseling after 

studying at university and think this knowledge can be used in life. A very useful experience is to have 
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conducted counseling sessions with students from Indonesia who are part of the students at the school 

where she works. The fifth study respondent (RK5) was an Indian female counseling teacher in a rural 

secondary school in the state of Selangor. He started his career as a primary school teacher in 1993 and has 

served in several schools in Negeri Sembilan and Selangor. He obtained a bachelor's degree in education 

(Guidance and Counseling) from UPM in 2009 and then served as a counseling teacher in secondary 

schools. She also obtained a Master of Science in Counseling from UPM in 2012. She has more than three 

years working as a teacher in secondary school counseling students who have the majority ethnic Malays. 

 

Respondents sixth (RK6) was one of Malay teachers counseling men and has served as a teacher in 

secondary school counseling in the state of Selangor category since 1996. He started his career as an 

ordinary teacher began in 1985 in primary schools. He continued his studies at UPM from 1992 to 1996 at 

the education degree level (guidance and counseling) and was placed in secondary school as a counseling 

teacher until now, which is about 17 years of service. 

 

Respondents seventh (RK7) is a counseling teacher Malay man in a state secondary school in the school 

category City. He became involved in counseling in 1987, following an 8 -week Course in Leave (KDC) at 

the College of Special Education (MPIK), followed by a 6 -month course in counseling also at MPIK in 

1989. His studies in counseling continued with a Diploma in Special Teaching at InstitutPerguruan Sultan 

Idris (IPSI) 1992 and continued the Diploma in 1997-1998 at IPSI, then 1998-2000 Bachelor of Education 

(Guidance and Counseling) at UPM. He started his career as a full -time counselor in 1996. He is the 

Chairman of the Selangor Counseling Teachers Council and the Head Coach of the National Counseling 

Teachers under the Ministry of Education Malaysia. He is also heavily involved in running programs 

organized by the private sector, especially Telekom Malaysia. 

 

The eighth respondent (RK8) was a Chinese female counseling teacher in a secondary school in the state of 

Selangor in the urban category. She has served as a regular teacher and counseling teacher for more than 20 

years. She studied Distance Education (PJJ) in the field of guidance and counseling from UPM and 

graduated in 2001. After that, she was appointed as a full -time counseling teacher in 2003 at the same 

school until now. The ninth respondent (RK9) was an Indian male counseling teacher in a secondary school 

in the state of Selangor in the rural category. Served as a teacher for 21 years and began serving in the 

primary school. Pursued Distance Education (PJJ) in the field of guidance and counseling at UPM in 1997 

for four years and graduated in 2001. Worked as a secondary school counseling teacher starting in Ampang 

in 2001 and until now has worked in three secondary schools. Very interested in a career as a counselor. 

 

The respondent of the tenth (RK10) was a Chinese male counseling teacher and head counselor in an urban 

secondary school in the state of Selangor. He started working as a regular teacher in a school in Johor in 

1990. At that time, although he had no experience in counseling but he was appointed as an assistant 

counselor and from there he learned about counseling. He holds a bachelor's degree and a master's degree in 

counseling from UPM in 2002 and continues to be appointed as a counseling teacher to this day. 

 

Respondents eleventh (RK11) is a counseling teacher Malay man in a state secondary school in the school 

category City. He started in education through the Teachers College and went on to serve in primary 

schools as a science teacher. She was appointed as a guidance and career teacher due to her inclination in 

the field of counseling by the school. Her interest in counseling arose there. He attended the KDC 

(Guidance and Counseling) Course 1986- 1987 at IPSI. He took STPM again to enter the university because 

he was very interested in counseling. In 1995, he was admitted to UPM until 1998 to study for a Bachelor 

of Education (Guidance and Counseling). Started working as a counselor in high school from 1998 until 
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now. He continued his studies at the Master's Degree level in counseling in 2003-2006 at UPSI. 

 

Respondents twelfth (RK12) is a counseling teacher Malay man in a state secondary school in the school 

category City. He also started his job as teacher before continuing his studies in the field of counseling in 

1988 to 1991. During his studies he was nurtured and given exposure to counseling that aroused a deep 

interest. He graduated with a Bachelor of Education (Guidance and Counseling) from UPM in 1991 and has 

served as a counseling teacher until now. Due to his deep interest in this field, he furthered his studies to the 

Master's Degree level in counseling at UPSI in 2003-2006. 

 

Respondents thirteenth (RK13) is a counseling teacher Malay man in a state secondary school in the school 

category City. He started his career in teaching in primary school before continuing his studies at UPM in 

the study of Degree in Education (Guidance and Counseling) from 1988-1991. Since then, he has worked in 

two schools as a counseling teacher. He is also heavily involved in programs organized by the Ministry of 

Education Malaysia and the Selangor Education Department in various fields and is very interested in 

counseling. 

 

Respondents fourteenth (RK14) is a counseling women Malay teachers at a secondary school in the state 

school category City. She graduated with a Bachelor of Education (Guidance and Counseling) from UPSI 

from 1996-2000. She started working as a subject teacher until in 2007 she was appointed as a full -time 

counseling teacher. She has served in the same school and been a counseling teacher for more than five 

years in a school where the majority of students are Chinese. 

 

Respondents fifteenth (RK15) is a counseling women Malay teachers at a secondary school in the state 

school category City. He holds a bachelor of education degree in literature and history from 

UniversitiKebangsaan Malaysia (UKM) and started work as a English teacher, history and literature. She 

continued her studies in counseling at the Master's Degree level at UPM on a part -time basis. She started 

working as a full -time counseling teacher in 2004 and has nearly 10 years of experience as a counseling 

teacher in schools where the majority of students are Chinese. Although at first she had to work as a 

counseling teacher but now he is interested in continuing this job because it is very good for herself. 

 

2.3 Case study method using interviews 

A pilot study of the case study was conducted to familiarize the researcher with the study site and study 

participants. It is also to ensure the appropriateness and accuracy of structured interview questions based on 

the conceptual framework of the study. Pilot studies can be used as prototypes for actual studies [25]. 

Therefore, for that purpose, the researcher has obtained two counselors to conduct in -depth and structured 

interviews. The researcher contacted the study participants to make an appointment. The first meeting was 

held to establish rapport before an in -depth interview was conducted. Audio recordings were performed 

with the consent of the study participants and evidenced through the consent form of the study respondents. 

Interviews were conducted based on the interview protocol that had been developed. During the interview, 

the researcher ensured that the accuracy of the questions, language, and sentence structure in the interview 

protocol were clearly understood by the study participants. Through these interviews, the researcher was 

able to re -examine the appropriateness of the interview questions and ascertain the need for additional 

questions to obtain the desired data. In conclusion, this pilot study provided experience to the researcher 

about the appropriate interview technique and liked by the study respondents. It also serves as an exercise 

for researchers to listen, record and communicate more effectively. Pilot studies allow researchers to apply 

the process of conducting research, creating interview protocols and observation techniques [26]. 
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2.4 Analysis of interview data 

The interview method was used to obtain qualitative data to answer the fourth to eighth research questions. 

These interviews were conducted based on the in -depth individual interview protocol provided by the 

researcher. During the interviews, audio recordings were used together. 

 

Researchers have performed simultaneously the data collection process and the data analysis process as 

recommended [30], [31]. The process of data analysis is done with three steps namely; (1) the process of 

data reduction involves selecting work, focusing, simplifying and filtering what is contained in the 

qualitative data that has been transcribed. This process is done continuously from the beginning to the end 

of the interview. The reduction process also involves the activities of summarizing, coding, unearthing 

themes and sub -themes. This means that the researcher can ensure that the data is relevant and relevant to 

answer the research question. The next activity (2) displays data involving various shapes in particular tree 

diagram models. Apart from this the researcher can also use narratives, graphs, and charts to display the 

data [31]. The final activity is (3) to conclude and verify the study data. Next, the interview results of the 

study participants were transcribed and analyzed using Nvivo 8 software. The researcher interpreted the 

meaning behind the themes and sub -themes obtained in depth according to the research questions. 

 

2.5 Validity of case study data 

Validity is an accurate statement or explanation that represents the actual situation of a study participant in a 

social phenomenon situation [32]. 

 

a) Internal validity 

i) Members check 

ii) Being in the field of study for a long time 

iii) Peer axamination 

iv) Bias of the researcher 

v) Researcher collaboration with study participants 

 

b) External validity 

i) Rich and detailed description 

ii) Design of various backgrounds 

 

2.6 Reliability of case study data 

i) Position of the researcher 

ii) Audit trail 

ii) Cohen’s Kappa approval value 

 

K = fa – fc 

    N – fc 

 

K = value of coefficient  

Fa = unit of agreement 

Fc = unit of probability set at 50% of N  

N = transcription item/unit 

 

2.7 Research Instrument 
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This is a qualitative study which an interview protocol was developed and used as a research instrument to 

get the in depth information from the research sample. The data were then analyzed using NVivo 8 software 

to identify themes and sub themes to answer the research questions. 

 

2.8 Interview protocol questions 

The following are the interview protocol questions formulated through the research questions to answer the 

research questions. The questions are as follows: 

i) Background of the study participants 

ii) What is the understanding of multicultural counseling competencies among counseling teachers? 

iii) What is the importance of multicultural counseling competence among counseling teachers? 

iv) What is the form of multicultural counseling competency training among counseling teachers? 

v) What are the strategies used to improve the efficiency of multicultural counseling among 

counseling teachers? 

- What preparations do you make before conducting counseling sessions with culturally diverse 

clients? 

- How do you deal with multicultural issues in counseling sessions with clients of different cultures? 

- In your opinion is it necessary to take into account the differences between your culture and the 

client's culture in planning an appropriate treatment process for multicultural clients? 

- How do you deal with situations where you lack understanding of the client in relation to his or her 

culture during the counseling session? 

- Do you have specific strategies when conducting sessions with culturally different clients? 

Examples: Role Play, Art Therapy, Play Therapy and other relevant therapies. 

- What can help the multicultural counseling process? For example: cultural sensitivity, 

understanding the client’s worldview and so on. 

- What barriers do you feel could influence the multicultural counseling process? 

- How do you evaluate the effectiveness of the multicultural counseling sessions you run? 

vi) What are the contributing factors to the improvement of multicultural counseling competence 

among counseling teachers? 

 

Closing Question 

- What are the issues in guidance and counseling services that affect the competence of multicultural 

counseling among counseling teachers? 

- Are there other things you would like to discuss further here? 

 

3. RESEARCH FINDINGS 

Using Nvivo coding techniques there were six major themes have been developed to answer the research 

questions. Each major theme has been supported by several sub themes that illustrate the main theme. 

Generally, this data analysis shows that there are six main themes that were used as strategies to improve 

the efficiency of multi-cultural counseling in counseling and guidance services. They are (1) preparation of 

counseling teachers, (2) encountering less- understand situations, (3) specifying certain strategies, (4) 

planning treatment, (5) evaluating of strategy effectiveness, and (6) identifying barriers. Analysis of the 

interviews has also identified several other sub themes based on the main theme. 

 

3.1 Preparation 

According to the research respondents, majority did not conduct any specific preparations before 

conducting the counseling sessions with their multicultural clients. However, one of the common 

preparations is to read some materials related to the counseling which is the first sub – theme. This is 
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important for the counseling teachers in order to gain knowledge and to revise past counseling sessions that 

have been conducted. Among the respondents’ statements are: 

 

“Read.. maybe read anything that is related to the counseling. It is just like preparing for a session with 

multicultural clients, as always.”. 

“Must read something and also ask the other teachers as well” 

 

The second sub – theme that appears under the theme of early preparations by counseling teachers is the 

counseling teachers take into account the client’s issues and types of problems. According to the research 

respondents, if it was based on the client’s race alone, it has already shown the difference in issues and so 

does if it were based on gender, age and etc. Each of them shows differences that require the attention and 

consideration of the counseling teachers in the conducted counseling sessions in order to become more 

understanding of their client’s issues. Among the respondents’ statements are: 

 

“During the session, I will follow the case. For example, if it was a Chinese student, he skipped school 

because he was not interested in studying. He did not bother anyone and just slept in class. If I called them, 

I will ask why he did not come to school, is he working or why he is working”. 

“I do not perform any specific preparations but I will take a look on the issue and then find the relation with 

his culture if there is a need to do so”. 

 

Other initial preparations made by the counseling teachers is asking other teachers about the students which 

is the third sub – theme. This is done so that counseling teachers can get early information about their 

clients to better perceive and understand them. If the counseling teachers are better acquainted with their 

clients, they can make their clients feel calmer during counseling sessions. Here are some of the 

respondents’ statements: 

 

“Each client varies. Different culture. When there is an appointment or referral, I will ask the teacher about 

the student so I know more about the student and I do not want any gaps. I want the student to feel calm” 

“If for the students, the preparation is limited to homeroom teachers, teachers, discipline teachers and 

parents if possible” 

 

The fourth sub – theme is applying the basic skills of attending skill. This skill is the fundamental thing that 

counseling teachers should practice when dealing with their clients. At times, clients come to meet the 

counseling teachers regardless of the time and such circumstances will not allow counseling teachers to 

make their usual early preparations before conducting counseling sessions. Therefore, the basic counseling 

skills such as accepting and treating clients openly are considered sufficient for client’s convenience. 

Among the research respondents’ statements are: 

 

“When the students suddenly come to see me, I do not get to do any preparation but attending skills only” 

“I think in terms of basic counseling skills is very important but it should be practiced during counseling 

sessions and not just as far as knowledge only”. 

The next sub – theme is to respect the client’s trust in the counseling sessions conducted. Counseling 

teachers should always be prepared to respect the client’s trust even it differs from his beliefs. This situation 

will make the clients feel respected and accepted by the counseling teachers. It also pointed out the 

counseling teachers are not discriminating or biased towards their clients. Among the research respondents’ 

statements are: 
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“We respect our clients’ trust, which is why it is important for us to practice counseling ethics all the time”. 

“We do something to show our appreciation towards our clients”. 

 

Another sub – theme is the practice of counseling ethics. This should be the practice of counseling teachers 

when conducting counseling sessions because counseling ethics will always make the counseling teachers 

professional in providing counseling services as well as improving clients’ confidence. Among the research 

respondents’ statements are: 

 

“When we respect our clients and their belief systems, it means we have practiced counseling ethics” 

“I will praise the client for his willingness to share and to be honest. Not everyone can talk about their 

weaknesses to others”. 

 

The seventh sub – theme is counseling teachers show a calm reaction all the time throughout the counseling 

session. It signals to the client that the counseling teacher is ready to accept himself and ready to hear any 

issues that are to be discussed in the counseling session. Preliminary information about the client and his 

problems help a little bit for the counseling teachers to remain calm. Among the research respondents’ 

statements are: 

  

“Usually before the clients come, I do a little bit of “homework”. I will ask my friends, other students and 

then I will start the session but the clients do not know I do all that. Conflicts do not occur when I get 

answers and ask the clients back. The client is comfortable. We need to face it calmly”. 

“Counseling process is smooth because the client feels comfortable, there is no obstacle to talking during 

counseling sessions” 

 

3.2 Lack of understanding client’s situation 

According to research respondents, there are three sub – themes that exist in the theme “Lack understanding 

client’s situation” faced by the counseling teachers as a strategy used to enhance multicultural counseling 

skills. The first sub – theme is counseling teachers refer to documents and other sources that can be 

obtained easily and quickly. This allows the counseling teachers to know and understand their clients with 

their problems better. In certain circumstances, referring to other documents such as disciplinary files or 

referring to other counseling teachers or specific parties may give counseling teachers more apprehensions 

about their clients. Among the research respondents’ statements are: 

 

“If there is a level of difficulty like this, I will discuss with the homeroom teachers, subject teachers, 

families if they have the opportunity and other co – counselors about this student’s case”. 

“Just check and refer existing documents. Ask her teachers, how about her friends”. 

 

The second sub – theme is the counseling teachers directly sharing with the clients during counseling 

sessions. It means that the counseling teachers share their own experiences informally with the clients that 

are related to the clients’ problems to give ideas and options for the clients to take actions during counseling 

process. Among the research respondents’ statements for this sub – theme is: 

 

“Actually, sometimes experiences can be considered as knowledge, maybe if we conduct sharing although 

it is informal during counseling sessions, perhaps it may help our clients” “This efficiency demonstrates 

that we understand clients and thus may issues can be shared during counseling sessions”. 

 

The next third sub – theme is counseling teachers make a professional and ethical sharing among fellow 
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counseling teachers or expert. This situation allows counseling teachers to obtain more professional views 

and assistance from those who are qualified in finding ideas to help their clients. This will also make 

counseling teachers more familiar and understand their clients and their problem. Under certain 

circumstances, the counseling teachers are unable to proceed with the counseling sessions on reasonable 

grounds and the help of those who are qualified is indispensable with the client’s permission. These are 

some of the research respondents’ statements: 

 

“Sometimes I share professionally and ethically. I ask my lecturers to get some ideas to help my clients. I 

also ask homeroom teacher, how is the student during class”. 

“To make ourselves deserved to be respected, we must admit if we did not understand so that the counseling 

session can either be postponed or referred to others who are more expert. If we are unable to proceed, 

admit we are unable. I conduct the session first but I will ask the client’s permission to refer to other 

counselors”. 

 

3.3 Certain Strategies 

According to the research respondents, there are two more sub – themes in this main theme. The first sub – 

theme is counseling teachers only use existing counseling theories that they learned during multicultural 

counseling sessions during university studies. The theories used depend on the tendency and mastery of the 

counseling teachers either Rogers, REBT, Reality theory and etc.The following are the research 

respondents’ statements: 

 

“I am more prone to REBT and Family Therapy. If the cause of my student’s problem is family issue, I will 

invite his family to come to school and discuss, I see this action is much more effective”. 

“Back then when I was studying, I was interested with RET to rationalize issues with teenagers’ way of 

thinking. PAC is also good, need to see how the student behavior is”. 

 

Subsequently, the second sub – theme is the counseling teachers implement latest psychology counseling 

approaches such as art therapy, play therapy andetc. It depends on the disclosure and mastery of the 

counseling teachers on these latest approaches as great knowledge and skills will improve their confidence 

to implement them during multicultural counseling sessions. Among the research respondents’ statements 

are: 

 

“I have also tried to implement art therapy but I only learned the basic and I do not know how to conclude. 

But I can see his painting that I can make my own judgment. Ask him how he feels about his painting”. 

“I often use ‘imagery’ technique which is using my client’s imagination in terms of good and bad but it 

depends on the client’s ability to imagine.”. 

 

3.4 Treatment Process 

According to research respondents, three sub – themes in designing client’s treatment process are 

counseling teachers recognizing their client’s parents, guide client during counseling sessions and take into 

consideration the client’s way of living. The first sub – theme which is counseling teachers recognizing 

their client’s parents when planning the treatment process means that the attitude and personality of the 

client’s parents may also affect the agreement that has been reached in the counseling session conducted. 

Among the research respondents’ statements that support this sub – theme is: 

“Often the client’s culture must be taken into account especially his parents. If he agrees but his parents did 

not, then nothing can be done. So we must call his parents to come to school to discuss. We become a 

mediator, we help in consultation. If we know the way the clients live at home, it will definitely help the 
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multicultural counseling process”. 

 

The second sub – theme is counseling teachers serve as a guide during counseling sessions meaning that the 

client as a student is child that is growing into adulthood who really needs someone as advisor and a guide 

especially when they have difficulties in their life. There are times when counseling teachers seem to teach 

during the session which gives benefits to their clients as well. Among the research respondents’ statements 

are: 

 

“We must provide lots of guidance during counseling sessions that we conducted because our children or 

students are growing in their own world”. 

“I always emphasize on the influence of one’s culture in his life as teaching that is the guideline of our lives 

that we need to follow when I am planning the client’s treatment process.” 

 

Subsequently in the third sub theme, the counseling teachers takes into account the client’s lifestyle in 

planning the client’s treatment process which means the client’s way of life can influence any actions or 

decisions taken by them. It can determine the success of the actions and decisions taken or vice versa. This 

situation also demonstrates the sensitivity of counseling teachers towards clients’ culture and will. Among 

the research respondents’ statements are: 

 

“We need to take into account the client’s culture when planning the treatment process especially its 

cultural claims and clients’ own will. We need to delve into their culture so that we can give awareness to 

them”. 

“Counseling teachers that are sensitive toward the client’s culture and understanding the cultural claims will 

be so helpful in planning the client’s treatment process”. 

 

3.5 Evaluation of effectiveness 

Furthermore, research respondents state that counseling teachers should take into account the evaluation of 

the effectiveness multicultural counseling sessions that have been conducted. The sub – theme that appear 

here is the willingness of client to meet counseling teachers that are in different culture from them and the 

satisfaction of multicultural clients after the counseling session is conducted. The first sub theme means that 

different cultural clients do not have any problems or difficulties in meeting counseling teachers despite 

their cultural or ethnic differences. As a counseling teacher with good counseling teacher characteristics, his 

acceptance of multicultural clients is very important as well as to the client. If they can accept and ready to 

meet the counseling teaches, it shows that counseling sessions can be carried out without much obstacles. 

The research respondents are: 

 

“I assess this effectiveness by looking at the way students accepted me and meeting me even though I am 

from different race and I am always grateful. As a Muslim, in every session I ask for myself to be guided in 

order to give the best help to the students no matter who they are”. 

 

The second sub – theme is the counseling teachers evaluate the level of satisfaction of multicultural clients 

after the counseling sessions have been conducted. The thing that counseling teachers can do here is by 

asking the clients directly his or her feelings or by looking at their body language during and after the 

counseling session. Some of the research respondents’ statements that support this sub – theme is: 

“In terms of client satisfaction after the session, I asked the client about the changes he experienced in terms 

of feelings, thoughts and so on. If I feel dissatisfied, I will conduct another session”. 

“I agreed one hundred percent when there is such efficiency, counseling sessions will be more effective 
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because there is knowledge! We are able to understand more the cultural needs while finding alternatives to 

help the clients”. 

 

3.6 Obstacles 

According to research respondents, there are some obstacles in counseling teachers that happened during 

multicultural counseling sessions that need to be identified as one of the strategies used to improve 

multicultural counseling efficiency. The two sub – themes that appear in this main theme are counseling 

teachers need to control their behavior and speech and identify if it is an action that is beyond their control. 

The first sub – theme is counseling teachers should control their behavior and speech which means they do 

not show any biased or discrimination to the clients and their problems. Although as a human being, 

counseling teachers will certainly ask themselves whether they should accept and understand their students, 

but they should be aware of these attitudes in the counseling sessions conducted. The following are the 

research respondents’ statements: 

 

“A counselor should not behave as such, being bias or discriminating. I told the students, who you are and 

how you are, I accept who you are. That student might be touched by my words”. “Sometimes when the 

clients are talking, we will ask ourselves, is this what it means to be him, his culture but we still take all of 

that to understand them. I also learned from the counseling sessions. We also have our worth!”. 

 

Subsequently in the second sub – theme, the research respondents’ state that the barriers inside the 

counseling teachers are at times somewhat out of control. It relates to the limitation of the counseling 

teachers’ ability and capability to assist. At times, information provided from other sources may also affect 

the notion of counseling teachers about their clients. Among the statements of research respondents that 

support this sub – theme is: 

 

“If we say there is a barrier, it is not a barrier for me but something that is beyond my control. For example, 

clients that come from complex families such as divorce, not praying and so on, I will feel helpless to help”.  

“It will indeed affect my perception towards the clients due to the responses from teacher and disciplinary 

teacher” 

 

4. DISCUSSION 

According to the respondents, in terms of preparation before the counseling session was conducted with 

different cultural clients, most respondents said they did some initial preparations such as reading and 

asking other teachers to get clearer pictures of the client. This situation further gives the counseling teacher 

an opportunity to get an idea of the client and his problems. According to [9], the skills required when 

dealing with clients with multicultural counseling are basic counseling skills, intrapersonal and 

interpersonal awareness, cultural and multi-cultural readings. This shows that if counseling teachers are 

dealing with clients with youth issues, counseling teachers should make reading on youth topics so that their 

understanding of the issue can be improved. In addition, the respondents also practiced the basic attending 

skill and counseling ethics throughout the multicultural counseling session. These two things are the basic 

elements that all counseling teachers should be practicing all the time. The skills of receiving, entertaining 

and so on will make their client feel comfortable, feel accepted and entertained despite the different cultures 

of the client. Counseling ethics is also an assurance that is the discussion during the counseling session is 

maintained ethically and remains the client's privacy right throughout the session. Those who provide 

counseling services and who do not have knowledge about matters of multi-cultural competence are unable 

to pay attention to the client's worldview and overall might show an unethical attitude [33]. Hence, 

counseling teachers who have multiple cultures clients will always be ethical and can provide hope to 
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clients who have multicultural background. Furthermore, the respondents also argued that the strategies 

such as professional and ethical partnerships with colleagues can be done when they are dealing with lack 

of understanding of the client’s situations. The discussion will only be the client's case not the client’s issue 

specifically. They must make sure that the co-counselors must be practicing counseling ethics all the time 

so that the issue of counseling teachers violates the ethics of secrecy can be avoided. 

 

For example, counseling services always emphasize the ethical issues of counselors while conducting their 

session. Studies in multi-cultural counseling also highlighted the ethical issues that need to be addressed by 

counselors. [10] proposed to develop a specific ethical guide that can stimulate more focused and formal 

learning of multiculturalism in counseling education programs. This statement was further supported by 

[11] who also discussed the need for ethical issues to be considered as they related directly to multicultural 

training in counseling education programs. This also coincides with the recommendation of [12] that future 

multicultural training will be an ethical-related issue which means that school counselors should expect it 

and be prepared to deal with it when conducting multicultural counseling services. Therefore, in order to 

ensure that this partnership is beneficial, counseling ethics need to be defended as they realize that 

sometimes co-counselors also have the same experience and idea to help their clients. So such partnership 

should be utilized for the benefit of the client without neglecting the ethical aspects of counseling. In 

addition, the strategies used to improve this efficiency, most respondents of the only used the existing 

counseling theories as the strategy of conducting multicultural counseling sessions. They also practiced the 

theoretical counseling theories such as the humanistic theories, the reality and REBT]. This is in line with 

the view that the existing counseling theories were also dealing with cultural issues in particular such as 

there are various identities including race, ethnicity, language, genius, economic status, kinship, learning 

methods and spiritual grasp [29]. The counseling process takes place when the counselor helps the client 

move from one stage in his modest to the next level. The results bring the client to the maturity stage of 

cognitive reasoning and behavioral change. 

 

In terms of designing the client treatment process, research respondents state that they tend to use a lot of 

strategies to guide clients during counseling sessions. They believe that as a teenager is growing up, there 

are many things that the clients are worried and confused due to lack of information, guidance and support. 

So the guiding strategy is found to be very helpful to the clients in achieving his life goals. This is in line 

with the findings of a study by [34] who discover that multicultural counseling is not just individual therapy 

or group psychotherapy which are usually found in traditional counseling theories but it highlights the 

techniques for counselors including life skills such as leading, mentoring and giving opportunities to clients 

to have their own cultural identity. This explains that the guiding strategy is appropriate to be conducted in 

multicultural counseling sessions that cannot be performed on regular counseling sessions and indicates the 

counseling teachers’ efficiency in multicultural counseling. Furthermore, according to the research 

respondents, the client’s self is also heavily influenced by the parents’ care styles in their families. The 

process of socialization influences the client deeply in terms of attitude, beliefs, thoughts and behavior. So 

in designing the client’s treatment process, counseling teachers should consider the client’s way of life 

because in most situations, the client’s way of life is the cause of the problem. An effective counselor is the 

counselor who takes into consideration the client’s background and cultural value in determining the 

appropriate counseling goals and approaches [22]. This advantage is also acknowledged by [23] who states 

that effective counselor is able to conduct ethical counseling sessions while taking into account the 

influence of his own culture and the client’s culture during counseling sessions. A counselor may design a 

treatment program appropriate to his clients when he understands and dives into the clients’ perspectives of 

their culture, life experiences and their cultural values. This in turn will make the counselor more respected 

because of his sensitivity towards the client’s culture and eventually the advancement of counseling 
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profession can be enhanced [24]. Therefore, a counselor that is sensitive towards the client’s culture will be 

able to define the client’s problems, develops goals and applies consistent treatment methods in the 

counseling process. 

 

In regard to the strategies used to improve the effectiveness of multicultural counseling, the research 

participants noted that there are some obstacles that occur inside the counseling teachers’ self during 

multicultural counseling sessions that need to be realized, overcome or minimized. Among the most 

common obstacles is the act of counseling teachers being biased, prejudiced and discriminating in terms of 

speech and behavior towards clients who are different in culture than them. Therefore, counseling teachers 

should evaluate themselves so that these things are not seen or felt by the clients. Research respondents 

state that counseling teachers should always be seen as a counseling teacher that has good counselor 

characteristics in terms of appearance, stature and etc. This will indirectly provide clients with confidence in 

meeting the counselors despite different in cultures. In discussing cultural influences to make competent 

counselors, [35] states that culturally – capable counselors can demonstrate specific competencies or skills 

that support their work in dealing multicultural clients. Cooperation between counseling teachers and clients 

will lead to a therapeutic collaboration. 

 

Therapeutic relationships include the aspects of empathy, authenticity, unconditional acceptance and 

openness of counselors in counseling sessions [36]. 

 

5. CONCLUSION 

This research gives positive implications towards counseling teachers and proposes some suggestions such 

as (1) counseling teachers need to evaluate their level of efficiency in multicultural counseling using 

existing instruments to determine their strengths and weaknesses by competency domains, (2) counseling 

teachers are provided with formal training through courses, seminars or workshops to gain cultural 

knowledge to build cultural awareness in order to practice proper and appropriate cultural skills, (3) 

counseling teachers can also be provided with informal training with learning through experiences such as 

social visits, community services, engagement in cultural activities and so on to strengthen existing 

competencies, (4) counseling teachers can also be grouped into a support group where sharing of 

information and experiences about variety of cultures can be done among themselves ethically. 

 

In conclusion, there are many strategies used by counseling teachers to improve their multicultural 

counseling efficiency. These strategies can be categorized into three stages namely the early stage of the 

session which is preparatory before conducting a multicultural counseling session. The second stage is 

during counseling session which is how counseling teachers face situations when they did not truly 

understand the clients and certain strategies or approaches that are being used. The third stage is at the end 

of the session which is how the counseling teachers plan the client’s treatment process, make self-reflection 

on the obstacles in providing counseling to the clients and evaluating the effectiveness of counseling 

sessions conducted. Each of the stages is refined by counseling teachers can be a useful strategy in 

enhancing the efficiency of multicultural counseling. 
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